Terms & conditions of HKD400 off Flight and Hotel packages [Voucher code: SCHK400]
1. Cardholders (“Cardholders”) making payment with credit cards issued by Standard Chartered
Bank (Hong Kong) Limited (the "Bank") , including Standard Chartered credit card, Standard
Chartered co-branded card, MANHATTAN credit card and MANHATTAN co-branded card
(“Eligible Cards”) are eligible for HKD400 off the price of Flight and Hotel packages
(“Discount”) on http://www.expedia.com.hk/scb (“Selected Website”) with a minimum
spending of HKD9,500 (excluding taxes, administrative fees, tax recovery charges, fees or
additional costs) in Hong Kong currency per transaction or booking (this “Offer”). This Offer
may not be used for a hotel only and/or hotel booking in combination with any other product
(apart from flight) such as hotel + car, or flight-only bookings.
2. This Offer applies only to Flight and Hotel packages made online at the Selected Website
that are pre-paid at the time of booking and consist of a non-refundable flight
component(“Qualifying Booking”). It cannot be redeemed against bookings which are paid
at the destination. Both flight and hotel must be made in one and the same transaction.
This Offer may not be used for: (i) flight + hotel + car, (ii) packages offered by third parties
via the Selected Website and packages where Cardholders are not free to select individual
component parts, (iii) packages where the flight component is refundable, (iv) packages
where different departure and return airlines are selected (v) stand-alone car, (vi)
stand-alone flight, or (vii) stand-alone hotel.
3. The booking period is from 12.01am 16 July 2018 to 11:59pm 31 December 2019 (both
dates inclusive) (“Booking Period”).
4. The travel period must be between 16 July 2018 and 31 March 2020 (both dates inclusive).
5. Only eligible hotels are available for hotel booking under this Offer. An eligible hotel refers
to a hotel labelled “Expedia Rate” and is not on the exclusion list in
https://www.expedia.com.hk/p/corporate/coupon-exclude-hotels (“Exclusion List”) and
for which payment is made at the time of booking. The Exclusion List may be amended
from time to time without prior notice.
6. Cardholders are required to enter the relevant voucher code when conducting Qualifying
Booking to enjoy the Offer. The Bank and Expedia will not accept any liability should a
Cardholder fail to input the voucher code or fail to use an Eligible Card when conducting
Qualifying Booking and that it results in forfeiture of the Cardholder’s eligibility to the
Offer. Expedia will automatically apply the Discount to the applicable booking and the
Discount will be displayed accordingly after inputting the applicable voucher code.
7. The voucher code under this Offer does not apply to any booking made before the Booking
Period. Only one voucher code per transaction may be used. In a multiple-room booking,
the Discount will be applied only to one room and to the lowest priced room in the
transaction.
8. The voucher code under this Offer can only be used by Cardholders who make a booking
directly on the Selected Website, and cannot be used through or by a third party travel
agent or intermediary.
9. Unless otherwise stated, this Offer may not be used or combined with other promotions or
special offers.
10. The voucher code under this Offer will be deemed fully redeemed once a Qualifying Booking
has been made. The voucher code has no cash value and no refunds or cash alternative will
be offered. There is no residual value and no credit will be issued if the booking amount is less
than the Discount. The voucher code may not be re-used, even in the event that Cardholders
change or cancel the booking.
11. Cardholders understand and accept that the Bank is not the provider of the products/services
provided by the merchant under or in connection with this Offer. The Bank shall bear no
liability relating to any aspect of the products/services, including without limitation, their
quality, the supply, the descriptions of goods and/or services provided by the merchant,
any false trade description, misrepresentation, mis-statement, omission, unauthorized
representation, unfair trade practices, voucher code redemption or conduct in connection
with the promotion of this Offer or in making available this Offer or the products and/or
services under this Offer, by the merchant, its employees, officers or agents.
12. Cardholders understand that BEX Travel Asia Pte Ltd (Company Registration Number
201113337M), a corporation incorporated under the laws of Singapore (“Expedia”) having
its registered office at 8 Marina Boulevard #05-02, Marina Bay Financial Centre Tower 1,
Singapore 018981 is the provider of this Offer.
13. The Bank and/or Expedia reserve the right to amend the terms and conditions of this Offer
without prior notice. In case of dispute, the decision of the Bank and Expedia shall be final.
14. If there is any inconsistency between the terms and conditions of Standard Chartered
credit card year-round offers and these terms and conditions, these terms and conditions
shall prevail to the extent of such inconsistency. Additional restrictions, Expedia voucher
code and usual booking terms apply. Please refer to the Selected Website for further
terms and conditions.
15. In the event of inconsistency between the English language version and any other
language translations, the English language version shall prevail.
Terms & conditions of HKD150 off Flight and Hotel packages [Voucher code: SCHK150]
1. Cardholders(“Cardholders”) making payment with credit cards issued by Standard Chartered
Bank (Hong Kong) Limited (the "Bank"), including Standard Chartered credit card,
Standard Chartered co-branded card, MANHATTAN credit card and MANHATTAN
co-branded card (“Eligible Cards”) are eligible for HKD150 off the price of Flight and Hotel
packages (“Discount”) on http://www.expedia.com.hk/scb (“Selected Website”) with a
minimum spending of HKD3,300 (excluding taxes, administrative fees, tax recovery
charges, fees or additional costs) in Hong Kong currency per transaction or booking (this
“Offer”). This Offer may not be used for a hotel only and/or hotel booking in combination
with any other product (apart from flight) such as hotel + car, or flight-only bookings.
2. This Offer applies only to Flight and Hotel packages made online at Selected Website that
are pre-paid at the time of booking and consist of a non-refundable flight component
(“Qualifying Booking”). It cannot be redeemed against bookings which are paid at the
destination. Both flight and hotel must be made in one and the same transaction. This Offer
may not be used for: (i) flight + hotel + car, (ii) packages offered by third parties via the
Selected Website and packages where Eligible Cardholders are not free to select individual
component parts, (iii) packages where the flight component is refundable, (iv) packages
where different departure and return airlines are selected (v) stand-alone car, (vi)
stand-alone flight, or (vii) stand-alone hotel.
3. The booking period is from 12.01am 16 July 2018 to 11:59pm 31 December 2019 (both
dates inclusive) (“Booking Period”).
4. The travel period must be between 16 July 2018 and 31 March 2020 (both dates inclusive).
5. Only eligible hotels are available for hotel booking under this Offer. An eligible hotel
refers to a hotel labelled “Expedia Rate” which is not on the exclusion list in
https://www.expedia.com.hk/p/corporate/coupon-exclude-hotels (“Exclusion List”) and for
which payment is made at the time of booking. The Exclusion List may be amended from
time to time without prior notice.
6. Cardholders are required to enter the relevant voucher code when conducting Qualifying
Booking to enjoy the Offer. The Bank and Expedia will not accept any liability should a
Cardholder fail to input the voucher code or fail to use an Eligible Card when conducting
Qualifying Booking and that it results in forfeiture of the Cardholder’s eligibility to the
Offer. Expedia will automatically apply the Discount to the applicable booking and the
Discount will be displayed accordingly after inputting the applicable voucher code.
7. The voucher code under this Offer does not apply to any booking made before the Booking
Period. Only one voucher code per transaction may be used. In a multiple-room booking,
the Discount will be applied only to one room and to the lowest priced room in the
transaction.
8. The voucher code under this Offer can only be used by Cardholders who make a booking
directly on the Selected Website, and cannot be used through or by a third party travel
agent or intermediary.
9. Unless otherwise stated, this Offer may not be used or combined with other promotions or
special offers.
10. The voucher code under this Offer will be deemed fully redeemed once a Qualifying Booking
has been made. The voucher code has no cash value and no refunds or cash alternative will
be offered. There is no residual value and no credit will be issued if the booking amount is less
than the Discount. The voucher code may not be re-used, even in the event that Cardholders
change or cancel the booking.
11. Cardholders understand and accept that the Bank is not the provider of the products/services
provided by the merchant under or in connection with this Offer. The Bank shall bear no
liability relating to any aspect of the products/services, including without limitation, their
quality, the supply, the descriptions of goods and/or services provided by the merchant,
any false trade description, misrepresentation, mis-statement, omission, unauthorized
representation, unfair trade practices, voucher code redemption or conduct in connection
with the promotion of this Offer or in making available this Offer or the products and/or
services under this Offer, by the merchant, its employees, officers or agents.
12. Cardholders understand that BEX Travel Asia Pte Ltd (Company Registration Number
201113337M), a corporation incorporated under the laws of Singapore (“Expedia”) having
its registered office at 8 Marina Boulevard #05-02, Marina Bay Financial Centre Tower 1,
Singapore 018981 is the provider of this Offer.
13. The Bank and/or Expedia reserve the right to amend the terms and conditions of this Offer
without prior notice. In case of dispute, the decision of the Bank and Expedia shall be final.
14. If there is any inconsistency between the terms and conditions of Standard Chartered
credit card year-round offers and these terms and conditions, these terms and conditions
shall prevail to the extent of such inconsistency. Additional restrictions, Expedia voucher
code and usual booking terms apply. Please refer to the Selected Website for further
terms and conditions.
15. In the event of inconsistency between the English language version and any other
language translations, the English language version shall prevail.
Terms & conditions of 10% off hotel-only bookings [Voucher code: SCHK10]
1. Cardholders(“Cardholders”) making payment with credit cards issued by Standard Chartered
Bank (Hong Kong) Limited (the "Bank"), including Standard Chartered credit card, Standard
Chartered co-branded card, MANHATTAN credit card and MANHATTAN co-branded card
(“Eligible Cards”) are eligible for 10 % off the price of hotel bookings (“Discount”) on
http://www.expedia.com.hk/scb (“Selected Website”) (excluding any taxes, administrative
fees, tax recovery charges, fees or additional costs) in Hong Kong currency per transaction
or booking with no minimum spend requirement (this “Offer”). This Offer may not be used for
package bookings, e.g. flight + hotel + car packages or packages offered by third parties,
flight + hotel bookings, flight + car bookings, flight-only bookings, hotel + car bookings or
car-only bookings.
2. This Offer applies to hotel-only bookings made online at Selected Website that are pre-paid
at the time of booking (“Qualifying Booking”). It cannot be redeemed against bookings which
are paid at the destination.
3. The booking period is: 12.01am 1 January 2018 to 11:59pm 31 December 2019 (both dates
inclusive).
4. The travel period must be between 1 January 2018 and 31 March 2020 (both dates inclusive).
5. This Offer applies to participating hotels which are Eligible Hotels. An “Eligible Hotel”
refers to a hotel labelled “Expedia Rate” and is not on the exclusion list in
https://www.expedia.com.hk/p/corporate/coupon-exclude-hotels (“Exclusion List”) and for
which payment is made at the time of booking. The Exclusion List may be amended from
time to time without prior notice.
6. The voucher code under this Offer does not apply to any booking previously made. Only one
voucher code per transaction may be used. In a multiple-room booking, the Discount will be
applied only to one room and to the lowest priced room in the transaction.
7. The voucher code under this Offer can only be used by Eligible Cardholders who make a
booking directly on the Selected Website, and cannot be used through or by a third party
travel agent or intermediary.
8. Unless otherwise stated, this Offer may not be used or combined with other promotions or
special offers.
9. The voucher code under this Offer will be deemed fully redeemed once a Qualifying Booking
has been made. The voucher code has no cash value and no refunds or cash alternative will
be offered. There is no residual value and no credit will be issued if the booking amount is
less than the Discount. The voucher code may not be re-used, even in the event that Eligible
Cardholders change or cancel the booking.
10. Eligible Cardholders understand and accept that the Bank is not the provider of the
products/services provided by the merchant under or in connection with this Offer. The Bank
shall bear no liability relating to any aspect of the products/services, including without
limitation, their quality, the supply, the descriptions of goods and/or services provided by the
merchant, any false trade description, misrepresentation, mis-statement, omission,
unauthorized representation, unfair trade practices, voucher code redemption or conduct in
connection with the promotion of this Offer or in making available this Offer or the products
and/or services under this Offer, by the merchant, its employees, officers or agents.
11. Eligible Cardholders understand that BEX Travel Asia Pte Ltd (Company Registration
Number 201113337M), a corporation incorporated under the laws of Singapore (“Expedia”)
having its registered office at 8 Marina Boulevard #05-02, Marina Bay Financial Centre
Tower 1, Singapore 018981 is the provider of this Offer.
12. In the event of inconsistency between the English language version and any other language
translations, the English language version shall prevail.
13. The Bank and/or Expedia reserve the right to amend the terms and conditions of this Offer
without prior notice. In case of dispute, the decision of the Bank and Expedia shall be final.
14. If there is any inconsistency between the terms and conditions of Standard Chartered
credit card year-round offers and these terms and conditions, these terms and conditions
shall prevail to the extent of such inconsistency. Additional restrictions, Expedia voucher
code and usual booking terms apply. Please refer to the Selected Website for further
terms and conditions.
Issued by Standard Chartered Bank (Hong Kong) Limited

機票+酒店套票HK$400折扣之條款及細則[優惠代碼: SCHK400]
1. 客戶（「客戶」）以渣打銀行（香港）有限公司（「本行」）發行之信用卡，包括渣打信用
卡及其聯營卡、MANHATTAN信用卡及其聯營卡(「合資格信用卡」)於
http://www.expedia.com.hk/scb (「指定網站」) 預訂機票+酒店套票，並以港幣計算，每次
預訂滿HK$9,500(不包括稅項、行政費用、應繳稅項、其他收費或額外費用)，即可享HK$400
折扣（「優惠」）。此優惠不可與預訂酒店及/或預訂酒店＋其他產品（航班除外）之組合，
如酒店+汽車或僅預訂機票。
2. 優惠只適用於在指定網站網上預訂即時預付之包含不可退款之機票+酒店套票（「合資格預
訂」）。優惠不適用於目的地付款之預訂。預訂機票+酒店必須在同一交易中完成。優
惠不適用於：（i）航班+酒店+汽車、（ii）於指定網站顯示由第三方提供的套票及客戶無法自由組
合的套票、（iii）套票內包括可退款之機票、（iv）來回航班為不同航空公司、（v）僅預訂汽車、
（vi）僅預訂機票或（vii）僅預訂酒店。
3. 預訂期由2018年7月16日12時01分至2019年12月31日11時59分（包括首尾兩天）（「預訂
期」）。
4. 出發日期必須為2018年7月16日至2020年3月31日之間（包括首尾兩天）。
5. 優惠僅適用於合資格酒店之預訂。合資格酒店指標示為「Expedia優惠」及不包括在網址
（https://www.expedia.com.hk/p/corporate/coupon-exclude-hotels）所示之排除名單
（「排除名單」），且於預訂時即時付款之酒店。排除名單或會在不經事先通知下變更。
6. 客戶在進行合資格預訂時須輸入相關之優惠代碼方可享有優惠。本行及 Expedia不會因客戶
在進行合資格預訂時未能輸入優惠代碼或未能以合資格信用卡進行合資格預訂而負上任何
責任。當客戶輸入相關之優惠代碼後， Expedia將會於適用的預訂自動顯示相應折扣。
7. 優惠代碼不適用於預訂期前之預訂。每次交易只可使用一個優惠代碼。同時預訂多間客房時，
優惠僅適用於一間客房，並以交易中價格最低的房間為準。
8. 優惠代碼僅供直接於指定網站進行預訂之客戶使用，不得透過其他網站或任何第三方旅行社
或中介預訂。
9. 除特別註明外，本優惠不得與其他推廣優惠或特別優惠同時使用。
10. 本優惠之優惠代碼將在合資格預訂完成後全額兌換。優惠代碼不具現金價值，亦不提供退款
或其他現金選擇。如購買金額低於折扣，優惠代碼不附剩餘價值或提供抵扣。假若更改或
取消預訂，優惠代碼亦不得重覆使用。
11. 客戶明白並接受本行並非有關產品/服務的供應商。本行並不會對產品/服務的任何方面承擔
任何責任，包括但不限於由商戶，其僱員，高級人員或代理人對其質量，供貨，商戶提供
的商品和/或服務的描述，虛假的商品描述，虛假陳述，錯誤陳述，不正當的貿易慣例，優
惠代碼兌換或與促銷要約或提供要約或產品和/或服務相關的行為。
12. 客戶明白本優惠由BEX Travel Asia Pte Ltd（公司登記編號201113337M）提供，其為依新
加坡法律設立之公司（「Expedia」），登記辦事處位於新加坡018981濱海林蔭道8號濱
海灣金融中心1#05-02。
13. 本行及/或Expedia保留修改優惠條款及細則的權利，恕不另行通知。如有爭議，本行及Expedia
的決定為最終決定。
14.如本條款及細則與渣打信用卡全年優惠的條款及細則存在任何不一致之處，則以本條款及
細則為準。附加之約束，Expedia優惠券和標準預訂條款也適用。請參閱指定網站了解更多
條款和條件。
15. 如中英文條款有所差異，一概以英文版本為準。
機票+酒店套票HK$150折扣之條款及細則[優惠代碼: SCHK150]
1. 客戶（「客戶」）以渣打銀行（香港）有限公司（「本行」）發行之信用卡，包括渣打信用
卡及其聯營卡、MANHATTAN信用卡及其聯營卡(「合資格信用卡」)於
http://www.expedia.com.hk/scb (「指定網站」) 預訂機票+酒店套票，並以港幣計算，每次
預訂滿HK$3,300(不包括稅項、行政費用、應繳稅項、其他收費或額外費用)，即可享
HK$150折扣（「優惠」）。此優惠不可與預訂酒店及/或預訂酒店＋其他產品（航班除外）
之組合，如酒店+汽車或僅預訂機票。
2. 優惠只適用於在指定網站網上預訂即時預付之包含不可退款之機票+酒店套票（「合資格預
訂」）。優惠不適用於目的地付款之預訂。預訂機票+酒店必須在同一交易中完成。優惠不
適用於：
（i）航班+酒店+汽車、（ii）於指定網站顯示由第三方提供的套票及客戶無法自由
組合的套票、（iii）套票內包括可退款之機票、
（iv）來回航班為不同航空公司、
（v）僅預訂
汽車、（vi）僅預訂機票或（vii）僅預訂酒店。
3. 預訂期由2018年7月16日12時01分至2019年12月31日11時59分（包括首尾兩天）（「預訂
期」）。
4. 出發日期必須為2018年7月16日至2020年3月31日之間（包括首尾兩天）。
5. 優惠僅適用於合資格酒店之預訂。合資格酒店指標示為「Expedia優惠」及不包括在網址
（https://www.expedia.com.hk/p/corporate/coupon-exclude-hotels）所示之排除名單
（「排除名單」），且於預訂時即付款之酒店。排除名單或會在不經事先通知下變更。
6. 客戶在進行合資格預訂時須輸入相關之優惠代碼方可享有優惠。本行及 Expedia不會因客戶
在進行合資格預訂時未能輸入優惠代碼或未能以合資格信用卡進行合資格預訂而負上任何責
任。當客戶輸入相關之優惠代碼後， Expedia將會於適用的預訂自動顯示相應折扣。
7. 優惠代碼不適用於預訂期前之預訂。每次交易只可使用一個優惠代碼。同時預訂多間客房時，
優惠僅適用於一間客房，並以交易中價格最低的房間為準。
8. 優惠代碼僅供直接於指定網站進行預訂之客戶使用，不得透過其他網站或任何第三方旅行社
或中介預訂。
9. 除特別註明外，本優惠不得與其他推廣優惠或特別優惠同時使用。
10. 本優惠之優惠代碼將在合資格預訂完成後全額兌換。優惠代碼不具現金價值，亦不提供退款
或其他現金選擇。如購買金額低於折扣，優惠代碼不附剩餘價值或提供抵扣。假若更改或取
消預訂，優惠代碼亦不得重覆使用。
11. 客戶明白並接受本行並非有關產品/服務的供應商。本行並不會對產品/服務的任何方面承擔
任何責任，包括但不限於由商戶，其僱員，高級人員或代理人對其質量，供貨，商戶提供
的商品和/或服務的描述，虛假的商品描述，虛假陳述，錯誤陳述，不正當的貿易慣例，優
惠代碼兌換或與促銷要約或提供要約或產品和/或服務相關的行為。
12. 客戶明白本優惠由BEX Travel Asia Pte Ltd（公司登記編號201113337M）提供，其為依新
加坡法律設立之公司（「Expedia」），登記辦事處位於新加坡018981濱海林蔭道8號濱海
灣金融中心1#05-02。
13. 本行及/或Expedia保留修改優惠條款及細則的權利，恕不另行通知。如有爭議，本行及Expedia
的決定為最終決定。
14. 如本條款及細則與渣打信用卡全年優惠的條款及細則存在任何不一致之處，則以本條款及細
則為準。附加之約束，Expedia優惠券和標準預訂條款也適用。請參閱指定網站了解更多條
款和條件。
15. 如中英文條款有所差異，一概以英文版本為準。
預訂酒店9 折之條款及細則[優惠代碼: SCHK10]
1. 客戶（「客戶」）以渣打銀行（香港）有限公司（「本行」）發行之信用卡，包括渣打信用
卡及其聯營卡、MANHATTAN信用卡及其聯營卡(「合資格信用卡」)於
http://www.expedia.com.hk/scb (「指定網站」) 預訂酒店，並以港幣計算 (不包括稅項、行
政費用、應繳稅項、其他收費或額外費用)，即可享 9折（「優惠」）。優惠不設最低消費
要求。優惠不適用於套票預訂， 例如: 機票+酒店+汽車套票或透過第三方預訂之套票，預訂
機票+酒店，預訂機票+汽車，僅預訂機票，預訂酒店+汽車或僅預訂汽車。
2. 優惠適用於在指定網站網上預時即時預付之酒店預訂（「合資格預訂」）。優惠不適用於目
的地付款之預訂。
3. 預訂期由2018年1月1日12時01分至2019年12月31日11時59分（包括首尾兩天）（「預
訂期」）。
4 出發日期必須為2018年1月1日至2020年3月31日之間（包括首尾兩天）。
5. 優惠僅適用於合資格酒店之預訂。合資格酒店指標示為「Expedia優惠」及不包括在網址
（https://www.expedia.com.hk/p/corporate/coupon-exclude-hotels）所示之排除名單（「排
除名單」），且於預訂時即時付款之酒店。排除名單或會在不經事先通知下變更。
6. 客戶在進行合資格預訂時須輸入相關之優惠代碼方可享有優惠。本行及 Expedia不會因客戶
在進行合資格預訂時未能輸入優惠代碼或未能以合資格信用卡進行合資格預訂而負上任何責
任。當客戶輸入相關之優惠代碼後， Expedia將會於適用的預訂自動顯示相應折扣。
7. 優惠代碼不適用於預訂期前之預訂。每次交易只可使用一個優惠代碼。同時預訂多間客房時，
優惠僅適用於一間客房，並以交易中價格最低的房間為準。
8. 優惠代碼僅供直接於指定網站進行預訂之客戶使用，不得透過其他網站或任何第三方旅行社
或中介預訂。
9. 除特別註明外，本優惠不得與其他推廣優惠或特別優惠同時使用。
10. 本優惠之優惠代碼將在合資格預訂完成後全額兌換。優惠代碼不具現金價值，亦不提供退款
或其他現金選擇。如購買金額低於折扣，優惠代碼不附剩餘價值或提供抵扣。假若更改或取
消預訂，優惠代碼亦不得重覆使用。
11. 客戶明白並接受本行並非有關產品/服務的供應商。本行並不會對產品/服務的任何方面承擔
任何責任，包括但不限於由商戶，其僱員，高級人員或代理人對其質量，供貨，商戶提供
的商品和/或服務的描述，虛假的商品描述，虛假陳述，錯誤陳述，不正當的貿易慣例，優
惠代碼兌換或與促銷要約或提供要約或產品和/或服務相關的行為。
12. 客戶明白本優惠由BEX Travel Asia Pte Ltd（公司登記編號201113337M）提供，其為依新
加坡法律設立之公司（「Expedia」），登記辦事處位於新加坡018981濱海林蔭道8號濱
海灣金融中心1#05-02。
13. 本行及/或Expedia保留修改優惠條款及細則的權利，恕不另行通知。如有爭議，本行及Expedia
的決定為最終決定。
14. 如本條款及細則與渣打信用卡全年優惠的條款及細則存在任何不一致之處，則以本條款及細
則為準。附加之約束，Expedia優惠券和標準預訂條款也適用。請參閱指定網站了解更多條
款和條件。
15. 如中英文條款有所差異，一概以英文版本為準。
由渣打銀行(香港)有限公司刊發

